
PUNISHMENT PLANS,

Emperor Has Sent Choice OJ

Methods to Condemned Men.

CE5ERALTUNG FU HSIASG MAT0BJEC1

It In Feared He Will Not Agree t
Commit ftnlclde The rhlneae

Army Indrr Hla
Control.

TEKINO, Feb. 13. rriucp Clilng and
IA Hung Chang have received a long
diapatch from the court which they havt
not disclosed to the foreign envoys. It It

understood to contain, in addition to th
recent celebrated reform decree, an ac-

count of how Emperor Kwnng Su hat
went a choice of methods of suicide to all
those named for punishment by the en
toys, closing with the inquiry whethei
Prince Clilng and LI Hung Chang think
the envoys will be satisfied.

It 1b understood that the Chinese pleni-
potentiaries in their reply to the court
Raid the foreign envoys could not object
strongly to an accomplished fact, but that
they would probably insist upon the sen-

tence of execution being published
throughout the empire and possibly upon
the heads of those condemned being ex-

hibited at various points.
It Is very seriously doubted in Chinese

circles here that (Jeneinl Tung Fit Hsi-an-

will agree to commit suicide. The ar-
my worships him. He has absolute con-

trol of the Mohammedans and Is believed
to be one himself. He refused to allow
the disbandment of 5.000 men, and the
emperor ordered him far from the court
To attempt his execution, it is thought in
Chinese circles, might menu civil war.

This morning the foreign envoys met
And considered the question of quarters
tor the legation guards. The matter of
indemnities was also mentioned, especial-
ly as bearing upon the damage done to
the personal property of farmers.

The reply of the court protesting
against what the Chinese describe as the
"inconsistency of the death penalties re-

quired by the powers" was also discuss-
ed. The envoys resolved to ignore the
protest and decided that it was desirable
to proceed immediately to the delimita-
tion and organization of t ho diplomatic
quarter.

In the course of the afternoon 1,1

Hung Chang called ollicinll.v upon M. de
Giers.

Acppfitniire Only a Rltnil.
SHANGHAI. Feb. According to

The North China Daily News, the Chi-

nese say that the acceptance of the con-

ditions of the powers by the Chinese
peace plenipotentiaries was merely a
blind and that a large force of Chinese is
proceeding to u to oppose an
expected allied expedition.

COLONEL A. D. SHAW.

I'ust Krand Army Conimunder Found
Dead In Washington.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Albert 1. Shaw of Watertown, N.

Y., formerly commander in chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic, was found
dead late Sunday morning in his room
at the Itiggs House. A physician sum-
moned immediately after the discovery of
the body pronounced death due to apo-
plexy, probably about 2 o'clock in the
morning. Colonel Shaw had returned
about 1:110 o'clock from a banquet at
the Ebbitt House in honor of his suc-

cessor, General Leo ltassieur, and be-

fore he lelt the banquet hull had re
sponded eloquently to n toast and ap
peared in excellent health and spirits.
The body was discovered lying face
downward on the lloor. The features
were slightly bruised, showing he had
fallen suddenly and heavily. After his
return to the hotel Colonel Shaw asked
for hot water, complaining of indiges
tion. The water was brought to him
and that was the last si en of him alive.

Colonel Shaw was ri) years of age and
a veteran of the civil war. He was a
wiilower, Ins wife dying just one year
ago yesterday.

Colonel Shaw was born in Lyme, N.
Y., Dec. 27, 1841. He served a term of
enlistment iu the Thirty-fift- h New York
volunteers and as a special agent of the
war department at provost marshal
headquarters during the civil war. Later
he was a member of the state assembly
for one term, was appointed consul to
Toronto iu 18(18 and promoted to Man
Chester, England, iu 1878, from which
latter place he was removed by Presi-
dent Cleveland in 18.83 for being "an
offensive partisan." Afterward he filled
the otlire of department commander of
the Grand Army of the llepublic for the
state of New York, commander In chief
of the national body ami a represents-tiv-

in congress, succeeding the late C. A
('bickering, who met a tragic death in
New York.

New Jemey Tax I.eKlslut Ion.
TRENTON, Feb. 13.-- The senate aftet

an hours dlacunslon passed Senator
Iteed's bill providing that no deduction
should be allowed on the assessed vidua
tion of real estate for any indebtedness
to any bank or trust company. Senator
Martin opposed the bill in a long speech
in which he said it would work an in
justice to honest debtors. Seuutor Heed
said the bill simply restored the law as
it existed previous to IH'JS and that its
purpose was to put an end to tax shirking
by persons who borrow money from banks
just before the assessors come around
and then swear off the amount from
their property valuations. The bill pass
ed, with only Senator Martin voting iu
the negative. The senate then adjourned
for a week.

Country llomea Looted.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Feb. O.-- The

police of this place have been notified of
systematic robberies occurring iu the
country districts south of hero by men
claiming to be washing machine agents,
In pretending to display their goods the
men divert the attention of the occupants
while accomplices rob the premises.

I)e Wet Kiitem Cupc Colony.
PKETOUIA, Feb. 13. General Chris

tiun De Wet crossed the Orange rNer in
to Cape Colony Monday night a few
miles north of Nurval's Pont and is now
making for the Philipstown district. Gen
grunt Plumer, Knox and Hruce lluuill
ton are following him. All tho drifts

re guarded and mined.

Will Accept Philippine Judgeship
ST. JOIINSBUKY, Vt., Feb. 13- .-

Formcr Lieutenant Governor Henry (
Bates of this city has becu offered by
the United States government the post
tion of judge la the Philippine Islands

nd be will accept the appointment. The
; salary will be $r,DUU per yeur.

WILHE.LMINA WEDS.

All Holland Celebrates the flaps
titrnt,

THE HAGUE. Fib. necn Wll
helminn's marriage to Duke Henry of
Mecklenburg-Schwerin- , who yesterday
became Prince Heinrich of the Nether-
lands, was a huge family affair. All
Holland that could came to The Hague
to participate. Those who staid at their
homes in other cities and villages of the
kingdom celebrated with parades, dec
irations and banquets.

Never was seen n more beautiful and
happy wedding. The popular belief Is j

that it is a love match, like that of Vie- -

torla and Albert, and this gives a ro-

mantic coloring to the event which Is
generally lacking In royal marriages.

The ceremonies were the same simple
and unritualistic rites of the Reformed
church by which the humblest of Queen
AVilhelmina's subjects are married. The
whole spirit of the affair was plain and
democratic, although the costly gowns
and jewels and the showy uniforms of

.ii. I

Qn:i;:y wiliielmina.
distinguished personages, high ollicials of
the kingdom, the army and the navy
and representatives of the people in par-
liament and the municipalities furnished

regal stage setting. 1 he venerable
pastor administered to the bride and
groinu a caution that their high positions
would not shield them from the common
sufferings nnd sorrows of humanity.

Queen Uliclmina made a very win
ning and human bride. She blushed and
became confused over the ceremonial
with the ring, as all brides are supposed
to do. while her happiness and pride over
the enthusiasm of her people were plain-
ly deeper than a mere matter of form.

1 he scene as the royal couple stood
with clasped hands before the chaplain in

circle of brilliantly nrrayed personages.
including their relatives and people com
posing the highest families of Holland
and the neighboring German principali-
ties, almost beggars description, the mass-
es of variegated coloring rendering more

ffective the blue, gold and white banked
up high against the walls of the church
It was wonderfully gorgeous. The build
ing Itself is a cathedral in size, but is
plain as a Quaker meeting house iu its
furnishings.

DISTURBANCES IN SPAIN.
SUnntlon (ituwi More Menacing-- , nnd

Mntlrld Is Alnrmed.
MADRID. Feb. 13. Yesterday after

noon about SIX) students, led by a woman
and bearing French and Spanish flags,
assembled in the Puerta del Sol and
started cries for the army and against
the Jesuits and the Count of Caserta.
They were quickly dispersed, but contin
ued reassembling iu various parts of t ho
city.

The afternoon was one of continual
manifestations, though without serious
incident, owing to the vigilance of the
police. In fact throughout the entire day

1 vil guards, mounted and on foot, were
verywhere visible, dispersing crowds

wherever found. These assemblages were
largely composed of youths and street
idlers, but behind them are agitators uud
the sentiment of the people.

Last evening iiOO mounted civil gunrds
paraded Puerta del Sol with drawn
swords, preventing any collection of peo
ple. All the avenues centering on the
square are closely guarded.

1 here can be no doubt that the feeling
of the populace is deep rooted, needing
only a successful leader to encourage the
people to menacing deeds.

Owing to their attitude the torchlight
procession scheduled for last evening was
abandoned, the authorities fearing that
the slightest opportunity for a clash
might lead to serious results.

Caoiucv May Be President.
HAVANA. Feb. 12. The followers of

General Maximo Gomez triumphed yes-

terday in the Cuban constitutional con
vention. The clause making him eligible
to the presidency of the republic was
adopted by a vote of 15 to 14. There was
no discussion. Just before the question
was put to a vote Senor Giberga said he
did not think the convention was called
upon to recognize the revolutionary ele-

ment lu the constitution, but this pro-

test elicited no reply. Senor Lloreute,
who is classed with the anti-Goin- fac
tion, was not present at yesterday's ses-
sion owing to nickti'.'ss. General Rivera
absented himself in consequence of his
wish not to take part in this particular
dispute. Senor Hetancourt, who voted
last week with the opponents of General
Gomez to postpone the discussion, cast
his vote for Gomez, making a majority
of one in favor of the clause.

Mnr- - ouiltt-Siiilt- li Weils,
WASHINGTON, Feb.

Itichnrd S. Hooker and Miss Mury O.
Condit-Smlt- h were married ut noon yes-
terday at Kpiphany church by ltishop
Katterlee. After the wedding the couple
left for a short tour. Upon their return
they will tuke up their residence at the
Brooklyn navy yard, where Lieutenant
Hooker is stationed. The bride is the
daughter of the late J. Condit-Smlt- h of
New York. While sojourning in China
several months ago she became a prison-
er during the siege of Peking. Tho
groom is the sou of Mrs. Itessie Stewart
and the grandson of Senator Stewart.
He received his commission over a year
ago and recently was promoted.

A Preacher's Changes of Creed.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y Feb. 12. At

a speciul meeting of the presbytery of
Hudson, cohveiuii here, the Rev. H. J.
Morgan, a Methodist minister, asked to
be reinstated in the Presbyterian church.
He recently severed his connection with
the Presbyterian church to become a
Methodist.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MONEY FOR THE ARMY

Appropriation Bill Passed ty
the House.

FfATR lAftta TP Ar.RIflllTTRR.

Supply IIIU For That Itepnrlment t'u.
finished Com in It tee Heeommenda

Half a Million Increase to
Postal llndHPt.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. The house
yesterday passed the army appropriation
bill and entered upon consideration of the
sundry civil bill, the last but one of the
big money bills. The debate on the army
biil was confined largely to a discussion
of the question of passing bills to remove
the charge of desertion against soldier
and was made notable by a statement of
Mr. McClellan of New York comparing
tho cost of the soldier In European ar-

mies with the cost in the United Stntes.
According to his figures, including the
cost of pensions, etc., each United States
soldier involved an expense of $'J,82S,
while a German soldier costs $2- -! nnd a
French soldier $232. Previous to the con-

sideration of the appropriation bills the
letter reflecting upon Mr. Perry S. Heath
which Mr. Sulzer introduced into the pro-

ceedings yesterday was expunged from
the record. During the debate upon

to expunge Mr. Knitter renewed
his attack upon Mr. Heath, reiterating
his statement of Monday t lint he was
willing to father the statements in the
letter nnd declaring that if action wns
brought ngalnt-- t him he would not plead
bis constitutional immunity.

At the close of the day the house adopt
ed the usual resolutions of regret on the
death of General A. 1). Khaw of New
York and adjourned out of respect to his
memory. Owing to the tangle in which
the house found itself just before ad-

journment dicing without a quorum) tlx
announcement of General Shaw's death
could not be made.

During the entire session of the senate
the agricultural appropriation bill was
under consideration. After six hours of
consideration the bill was little more than
half completed. The debute upon the
measure dealt almost entirely with ml
iniuistrative details of tiie department of
agriculture, many commendations of the
work of the department being made by
senators on both hides of the chamber.

The increase of postal appropriations
recommended by the senate committee
amount to $r.,00l making the grand
totnl of the bill $1 24.31 IH.OSS. or $7.C.7.",-Ol-

ill excess of the estimated postal rev-

enues for the year, lu addition to the ap-

propriation for the pneumatic tube sys-

tem there is a small appropriation fot
free delivery of mail In towns anil small
cities and another small appropriation
for experimenting with return postage
envelopes and postal cards. The bill prob-
ably will be taken up for consideration
next Monday.

GENERAL RUGGLES DEAD.

Hnd the Honor of DriiftInK the First
Itepiitiliciin I'liitlorm.

SPKINGFIELD, Ills., Feb. 11. Gen-en-

dames M. Kuggles, one of the found-
ers of the Republican party, who drafted
the first platform on which the Republic-
an party was founded, Is dead at Hop-
ping sanitarium, Havana, aged SI years.

General Kuggles was born March 7,
181M, in Richmond county, O., and was
of noted ancestry, his gront-uncl- e being
Hriu'iulier Timothy Kuggles, who was
president of the first congress that evet
met iu America in New York in 17-V- A
great-uncl- John Kuggles, was three
times elected United States senator from
Maine, nnd another, Heujamin Kuggles,
was first United States senator from
Ohio, serving IS years from IMS. His
father, Judge Spooner Kuggles, was state
senator in the Illinois legislature from
Ogle and Winnebago counties iu 1842.

Worst lillzzard In Years.
SYRACUSE. Feb. 13. Northern aud

central New York are feet deep in the
worst blizzard of the winter nnd in some
respects in recent years. Over a terri-
tory extending from Rochester to Uticn
and from Vntertuwn to Ithaca the wind
is blowing n gale, and while it is not ex-

ceedingly cold the fine snow driven by
the wind makes travel dangerous. In
the cities snow-plow- s and shovel gangs
are keeping the street car tracks in semi-passab-

condition, but In the country
districts the roads nre drifted to such
debts that travel Is practically impossi-
ble. Specials to The Post-Standar- d from
outlying towns say that worse conditions
have never been known. In some cases
communication with other villages except
by wire is entirely cut off. Iu Cortland
county drifts ten feet high are reported
in the main roads, uud travel is impossi-
ble. In the northern counties tho siimc
story is told.

Cosily Itlnse In Serantoil,
SCR ANTON, Ph.. Feb. 8. A fire

which caused $400,000 damage broke out
yesterday afternoon and raged furiously
for hours. The flames started in the mo-

tor room of the four story Henwood build-
ing at 3KI Lackawanna avenue, occupied
ns a clothing store by P. J. lloran and on
the upper Honrs by the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna und Western car accountant's of-

fice and Gramber's photograph parlors
and Moses, overall manufacturer.

Plnitrre Uolnv Aliroml.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11.

H. S. Pingree arrived in this city today
on his way to England. He will sail
from New Y'ork on the steamer Cymric.
Ilaen 8. Pingree, Jr., will accompany
his father as far as Southampton, where
he will hoard another steamer for South
Africa. Pingree, who is
making the trip for business reasons,
will spend several weeks iu England..

Arsenic In lleer.
LONDON, Feb. 13. Dr. Campbell

the city analyst, testifying ut a
beer poisoning inn nest ut Liverpool, es
timated from samples examined (hat the
average weekly consumption of beer in
Liverpool in summer time would contain
HOll pounds of utsenic, enough to kill
1,000,000 peoplo if administered iu equal
doses and at hub time.

A Monitor Gunner Ilenil.
I10STON, Feb. ohu McMahon

me of a gun crew on the Monitor In the
naval fight with the Merrimac, Is dead
at his home. Since the war he had been
a steamship otlioer on the itnngor Hue.

Dixon Accepts Iloatott Call.
BOSTON, Feb. 8. The Rev. A. C,

Dixon of Brooklyu has accepted the call
to the Harvard Street Huntist church and

I will enter upuu bis duties May 1.

THE MEN TAKE A HAND. j

Topeka tlnslneaa Men ay "Joint""
Mast tlo. j

TOPEKA, Feb. 11. Three thousand
male citizens of Topeka iu mass meet-
ing here have decided that the numerous
"Joints" of the city must dose their
places. They Issued an ultimatum glv- -

,nt "Hi'tUts" until Friday next at
u .

,1K.k . u ,,llsim.M. k this.

shall not lie done, warning was given
that 1,(1(10 armed men would Immediate-
ly move on the "joints" and remove
them by force. This action Is the result,
of the crusade started lu Topeka less
than ten days ago by Mrs. Carrie Nation.
The meeting yesterday afternoon was a
remarkable one in every lespeet. It
was called by a committee of the Law
Enforcement league and was attended
by nearly all the prominent business men
of the city. A feeling of Intense earnest-
ness pervaded the meeting. Conservative
men who have hitherto advocated mod-

eration in the dealings with the lawless
element insisted in unmistakable terms
that the time hnd come when patience
had censed to be a virtue and that the
people of Topeka should take the law iu
their own hands.

The meeting was opened with prayer.
Afler a few short, snappy addresses,
which worked the audience to a high de-

gree of 'enthusiasm, an ultimatum was
proposed and passed amid the loudest
cheering.

TweUo hundred men signed their
names to cards pledging themselves to be
ready at a moment's notice to join the
army which has been recruited to stamp
out the Joints by the time the limit set
by the ultimatum expires.

MRS. NATION IN CHICAGO.

Made "perchr Kn llnnle Arpl' al
( il uses l.lttlc Incitement.

CHICAGO, Feb. 13. Mis. Carrie Na-

tion arrived in Chicago at 8:40 last night,
coming over the Kock Island road, and
within lo minutes after reaching the city
she was facing a somewhat dimiuutivo
audience gathered under the auspices of
local members of the V. C. T. U. in W'il-lar- d

hall. On her trip tow aid Chicago
she delivered a number of short address-
es from the rear cud of the car, speak-
ing at nearly every station where a stop
was made. Her coming was marked by
no special incident contrary to the ex
nectatiiiii of the ladies who had invited
her to visit ChieaL-o-. I

She entered her earriaire at once and I

was driven rapidly to Willard hall, live
blocks distant. Here u small crowd had
been awaiting her arrival since 7:40, it I

having been announced that Mrs. Nation
would speak al 8 o'clock.

An impression existed with many that I

the lecture was to be free, instead of I

which an admission fee of iiO cents was' I

charged. 1 his balked u good many, anil
at the time of Mrs. Nation's urrivnl I

there were as many in the hallway who I

had refused to pay the admission price
and stood around waiting to see her en- - I

ter ns theTo were in the hall waiting to
hear her sneak. I

Hefore entering the hall Mrs. Nation
declared that It was her intention to get
the saloon keepers of Chicago together I

and talk to them. She was determined
to do this.

COMMISSION WELCOMED.

Mnsle nnd Cheer tireet Americana
In l.nr.oii.

SAN FERNANDO, Province of Pum-pnng-

Island of Luzon, Feb. 13. Unco-lo- r

and nil the towns udjaccnt to tho rail
road whose nnines ore historic on account
of the fierce battles of the earlier periods
of the American occupation turned out to
welcome the United States Philippine
commission as it proceeded northward on
its first trip to organize provincial gov
ernments. At every station, including the
hamlets where the train did not stop,
there were bursts of music from the na-

tive bands and cheers for the Americanos-Fil-

ipinos commission and the partid
Federate.

The crowd at Malolos, the former sea.
of the insurgent government, was small-
er in proportion to the population than
in the case of the villages. At all the
stops addresses were made by natives,
and responses were made by Judge Taft,
the president of the commission; Profes
sor Worcester, General Flores. Chief
Justice Arellano and Dr. Tnvera, presi
dent of the Federal party. 1 he natives
repeatedly declared the people were be

to the purposes grippe KEMP'S e

the
the

kept.
EX-KIN- G MILAN'S DEATH.

Most Despised of F.liropenn Monnrehs
Una I'anNrd Awas-- .

VIENNA, Feb. 12. The death of ex
King Milnu of Servia, which occurred
yesterday, after n short illness, wus in

respects peculiarly sad. Neither his
wife, Natalie, nor his son. King
Alexander, wns present when he breath
ed his last. The dying g early in
the day had telegraphed to his wife, who
is at Biarritz, to hasten to but she
replied that her condition wus such as to
make it impossible to undertake the Jour
ney.

Milan of Servia was born on Aug. 10,
18."4, at Jussy, the son of Melos Obreno- -

vie and a woman, whose elope
ment with Prince Cmta shortly after the
birth of Milan caused a scaudul at the
court.

Upon the assassination of his uncle
the guldens of his palace at Belgrude on
June 10, ISliS, Milnu wus called to as
sume the government.

made himself one of the most eccen-

tric and most thoroughly despised of
urchs lu history of European royalty.

FlRlit Prmaratlnna Cio
CINCINNATI. Feh. W The prepara

tioiis for the contents between JelTriei
Ituhlin and between Martin and

Chihla are proeeedinu hole name ax
usual, am,1 the promoters expert the
event a to take plaee on time next I' ri- -

day night. $1,0(10 taken In for
ticket yeKterday, making an aggregate
of over KUo.UtX) to If tho applied-
tion for an injunction in lefuaed on
Thursday morning, promotera

to niiiiii-roi- that day on
Friday. While there has talk
about post polling the contest no action
has been taken ill that direction,

will taken before Thursday aft
ernoon. There are reports ubout
meetings of the Bangerfest Athletic club
directors for the purpose of postponing
the

Heat and Drounht In AuNtrnlln.
MISLBOlItNH. Feb.

tires throughout the colony have
done great damage to property and
Tho heat Is and there have
Veen violent iu uud around
Melbourne.

CareleMly Thraaed.
"There's nothing holf so swei t in 1if

o-- love's young dream, Is there, Henri-

etta?" wild Mr. Meckton, who had been

reading poetry.
"What a re you talking about?"
That night in dune; thit, mellow

moonlit night, when I asked, ton
mine of course, that is to mi.v, when 1

asked to be yours er I mean "

Then he relapsed Into silent embar
rassment. Washington Star.

More Important.
Hric-ir- Snrlggins married one

those kind, motherly girls who known

how to take enre of a mun when he it
sick.

Grlga-- s Hut can she take care of him

when he is well? Puck.

Method In III Madnraa.
Hill I saw use a $10 bill to light

his cigar.
.1111 Isti t he extravagant
'Oh. no; it was a bill some fellow sent

him for groceries." Yonkers States
man.

Wnrklntv In Harmony,
Young Doctoi Congratulate tne, old

chap. I'm off to visit my lirst patient.
Young Lawyer hkhi. 1 11 go wnn

you; perhaps he hasn't made his, will.
Tit

Hapld-Trnns- ll Upturns.
"I wouldn't be guilty of doing a favor

for a man and then, iti a day or two,
asking him to do me one."

'No; nor I; I d ask him right struiglit
off before his gratitude ge1a to
cool." Indianapolis- Jon run I.

Jnat WlRBled.
"How did Eleanor announce her en

gagement?"
"Just wiggled the tlnger that wore

the diamond ring." Puck.

AppcHllnit In Ills
"Do you manape your dog by love or

fear?"
'Neither; I give him bones." Stray

Storier..

A Word to Women. Any sick womnn is
invited to consult by letter with Dr. K. .

Pierce, chief consulting physician of the In
valid' Hotel nnd Surgical Institute, l.ufl.do,
N. Y. Ia nn active practice of more than
thirty years, assisted by a slaM ot ne.nly a
score of associate physicians, Dr. Pierce has
treated and care t over a Mall a million
women. All diseases peculiar to women
arc treated with success. I his consultation
by is absolutely free. Every letter is
treated as strictly private and sacredly confi- -

denttnl. Answers are mailed promptly giv
ing the best of medical advice. All answers
aie sent in plain hearing on them
no printing of any Kind V rite without tear
and wi'hout fee to Dr. K. V, Pierce, Hulla- -

lo, N. Y

1 he very people who want to De nt the top
of the heap nre the ones who won't lake an
upper in a sleeping :ar.

Salt Riiuum, Tetter, Eczema. These
distressing skin diseases by one ap-

plication. Dr. Agnew's Ointment is a po-

tent cure for nil eruptions of the skin, las.
Gaston, of Wilkes-Barr- says: "For nine
years I was with tetter on mv
hands. Dr. Agnew's Ointment cured it."
35 16

Sold by C A. Klctm.

What Shall we Have for Dessert ?

This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,

a delicious dessert. Prepared in two mm- -

utes. No baking add water and set lo
cool. Flavors : Lemon, orange,
and strawberry. At your grocers. 10c. 2 I4d

' ".."The man who likes lots of company
should never aspire to the pinnacle of fame.

Ruby lips and a clear complexion, the
:.i. ,.f n.. . .1,..

'I1UC ui n, ,1(11, ia. juu iiii.
Ullims through torpid liver, constipation,

biliousness, or nervousness? Dr. Agnew's
Luer nils will restore them to you 40 lit-

tle "Rubies" in a vial, 10 Act
a charm. Never gripe. 15

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A Remedy foR Grippe. A rcmed
recommended for patients afflicted with the

ease, get a bottle and keep it for use
the moment it is needed. If neglected the
grippe has a tendency to bring on pneumonia.
KLMP'S BALSAM prevents this liy keep
ing the cough loose and the lungs free from
inflammation. All druggists sell Kb, Mr a
BALSAM at 25c and 50c.

Blolibs "I've been sold again." Slobbs
"I thought you looked rather cheap."

O .A. s a O Ft X .
Bears the t m lna m H"6 'a'5 B0US"1

Signature
of

ALEX AND Kit

ginning understand of is BALSA Kl, which is
Americans, adding that the coiiimls- - pecially adapted for throat and lungs,

sion's acts showed their promises will be Don't wait for fust symptoms of the dis- -
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HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

Tin: riLn ointmknt.
One Application Gives Relief.

It cures Tiles or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-

mediate cure certain.
It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief

instant.
It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples. Invaluable.
It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurf

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,
Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Throo Sizes, 25o., 50c. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or tent pre-pa- on receipt of price,

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
( or. Wllllsm dt John SI... NEW YOBS.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COItRECIKI) WEEKLY. KKTA1I. THICKS.

Hatter, per pound $ lo
per dozen 4

I.ard, per pound 10
Ham, per pound J
Pork f whole), per pound 06
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats, do 35
Kye, do 5"
Wheat, per bid $4 00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton I00O
Potatoes, per bushel 7$
Turnips, do fo
Onions, do 80
Sweet potatoes per peck 3$
Tallow, per pound 05
Shoulder, do 11
Side meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 05
Dried cherries, pitted, per pound 12
Raspberries, per pound ia
Cow hides, do 3J
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 8.,
Sheen tielts ?

Shelled corn, per bushel 65
Corn meal. cut.... 75
Bran, cwt I 10
Chop, cwt $
Middlings, cwt 1 10
Lhickens, per pound, new 01

a ,in i,i to
Turkeys, do 12j

Twit' Z II
Ofi

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3

do a and delivered 4 25
do 6, nt yard 2 85
do 4 and 5, at yard. . 4 00

When You Pnrchase Seeds and Plants,
Or Send Money Anywhere.

BUY U.S. EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS.
TRY THEM.

Cheap, afe, Satisfactory nnd

BETTER THAN POSTOFFIOE OBDERS
FOR SAl.K BY

E. P. WILLIAMS, Agent.

CMICHCSTER'3 ENGLISH

fENSIYROYAL PiLLS
Urnuloe.Ai..,.r.h.i.l. I.JU. ul Horn!

rV'SyKSri l KEl Ualtl uilaio tost,. mtlM

Dswtnai HWlliUu mmi Imlla- -
Swj f yor Ornftgitl. or m4 4. Ml

MAinp. fcr Particular. TAstlkwriaan ' KelleT for Ladle, k. Wiar, b, ra--
imrm MmII. liaUlliU TMilroaalala. fluid b

all Druaaiau. , k l.k u.u I l I rfW- -
Kasmw UK Bar". ta4Uva 1'ara. I'll 1LA faV

BROTHERS & CO.

following brands of pigars- -

Indian Princess. Samson, Silver .eb

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Uists

SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.Jj

laPi.tTJsi'-- z Goods jl. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing JTobacco

Normal,

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

AltPET, MATTING,
or OIL. CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2 Doon aboe Court Hou:.
A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


